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1. IilTRODUCTIOH

A fundamental aim in the field of catalysis is the development of new modes of small molecule
activation. One approach toward the catalytic activation of organic molecules that has received
much attsntion recently is visible light photoredox catalysis. In a general sense, this apprcach
relies on the ability of metal complexes and organic dyes ta engage in single-electrontranslbr
(SET) processes with organic substrates upon photoexcitation with visible light. Many of the
most commcnly employed visible light photocatalysts are polyppidyl complexes of ruthenium
and iridium, and are typified by the complex kis(2,2'-bipyridine) ruthenium(Il), or Ru(bpy)3 2+
(Figure I). These complexes absorb light in the visible region of the electromagnetic spectrum to
give stable. long-lived photcexcited states.i,2 The lifetime of the excited species is sufliciently
long (1 100 ns for Ru(bpy)3 2+) that it may engage in bimoleeular electron-transfer reactions in
competition with deactivation pathways.3 Although these species are poor single-electron
oxidants and reductants in the ground state, excitation ofan electron affords excited states that are
Yer]'potent single-electron-transfer reageats. Importantly, the conversiou of these bench stable,
benign catalysts to redox-active spec.ies upon irradiation with simple househald lightbulbs
represents a remarkably ehemoselective trigger to induse unique and valuable catalltic processes.
The ability of Ru(bpy)3 2+ andrelated complexes to function as visible light photocatalysts has
been recognized and extensively investigated for applications in inorganic and materials
chemisu-v*. In particular, photoredox catalysts have been utilized to accomplish the splitting of
*-ater into hydrogenand oxygen4 and the reduction of carbon dioxide to methane.5 Ru(bpy)3 2+
ad its analogues have been used (i) as components of dye-sensitized s*lar cells6 and organic
light'emitting diodes,T (ii) to initiate polymerization reacrions,S and (iii) in photodynamic
therryy'.
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2, PHOTOCHEiilISTRY 0F Ru(bpy)

Before w-e discuss organic transformations enabled by photoredox catalysis. it is instnrctive to
consider the photochemisky of the prototypical photoredox catalyst Ru(bpy)3 2+. Upon
absorption of a photon in the visible region, an electron in one of the photocatalyst,s metal-
centered t2g orbitals is excited to a ligand-centered as orbital (Seheme 1).1,19 This rransitiou is
thus termed a metal tc ligand charge transfer (MLCT) and results in'a speeies in which the metsl
has effectively been oxidized to a Ru(III) oxidation state and the ligand framework has undergone
a single-electron reduction.2O The initially occupied singlet MLCT state undergoes rapid
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intersyste-m crossing (ISC) to give the lowest-energy triplet MLCT state. This hiplet state is the
long-lived photoexeited species that engages in single-electron transfer; its lcng lifetime derives
from the fact that decay to the singlet ground state is spin-forbidden.
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3. NET REDUCTIVE REACTIOHS

3.1. Reduction of Electron-Poor Olefins

The first reactions demonstrating the potential utili-ry- of visible light photoredox catalysis in
organic synthesis were net reductive reactions, in which an electron donor is required to serve as
the stoichiometric reductant.
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Red uctive Dehalogenation

Much early work was conducted in the area of reductive dehalogenation reactions, in which

a C-X bond is reduced to a C-H bond. An early contribution from Fukuzumi in 1990 was the

reduction of phenacyl bromides using visible light, Ru(bpy)3 2+ as aphotocatalyst. and 9,10-

dihydro-l0-methylacridine as the stoichiometric reductant.Z9Inthe net transformation, the

phenacyl bromide (9) is reduced by two electrons to give acetophenone (10), while the

dihydroacridine 1l is oxidized by two electrons to give the acridinium byproduct 12 (Sche,me

4). The reaction is initiated by single electron transfer froin 9"1O-dihydro-10-methylacridine

{Ll.Ellz red: +0.8 V vs SCE)30 to *Ru(bpy)3 2+ to give the radical cation 13 and the

reduced spcies Ru(bpy).
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1,3. N trogen Functional Group Reductions

Photoredox catalysis has been employed in the reduction of numerous nitrogen-containing

frrnctional groups. Hirao and coworkers have reported the reduction of nitrobenzenes to
anilines using either Ru(bpy)3 2+ or the related photocatalyst Ru(bpy)2(MeCN)2(Pf 6)2 (eq

2).50In these reactions, hydrazine is employed as the stoichiometric reductant, the source of
the electrons that are ultimately transferred to the nitroarene. The reduction of nitrobenzenes

to anilines has also beer achieved using a resin loaded with the organic photocatalyst eosin

Y.5l Additionally, the reduction of azides to amines has been accomplished,by Liu using a

catalytic system comprising Ru(bpy)3 2+, Hi.i nig's base, and Hantzsch ester (eq 3).52 The

reaction is proposed to proceed first via reductive quenching of *Ru(bpy)3 2+ by the tertiary

amine to give Ru(bpy)3 + . Single-electron reduction of the azide by Ru(bpy)3 + gives an

azideradical anion, which upon expulsion of dinitrogen and protonation affords the aminyl
radical 36. This intermediate may then abstract a hydrogen atom (from either Hantzsch ester

or the radical eation of Hii nig's base) to furnish the primary anaine product. Aryl as w'ell as

aliphatic azides may be reduced following this protocol. The reaction was also shown to be

compatible with biomolecules, as demonstrated by the reduction of an azide tethered to a
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4, NET OXIDATIVE REACTIONS

Just as photoredox catalysis may be used to perform net reductive reactions when a

stoichiometric electron donor is present, it may also be used to perform net oxidative reactions
provided some species is present to function as a stoichiometric electron acceptor. Reactions in
dris category typically hinge on the single-electron oxidation of particularly electron-rich
functional groups, such as electron-rich arenes and amines.

4.1. Oxidative Removal of the PMB Group

Just as photoredox catalysis has been applied to the cleavage ofreduction-labile protecting
groups, it has also been used to oxidatively cleave the common para-methoxybenzyl (PMB)
protecting group. Stephenson and co-workers demonstrated that the iridium photocatalyst
Ir[dF(CF3)ppy]2(dtbbpy)PF6 (dF(CF3)ppy : 2-{2,4-difluorophenyl}5-trifluoromethylpyridine}
is an effective catalyst for the deprotection of PMB ethers using bromotriehloromethanc as the
stoichiometric oxidant.T6 Photoexcitation of the heteroleptic iridium complex provides a species

*rat is suffrciently reducing (Et/2IYl*ilI : *0.89 V vs SCE)77 to transfer an electron to
bromotrichloromethane (EllZ red: -0.18 V vs SCE)78 (Scheme 26).
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SNA oligonucleotide. Willner has also made use of a biphasic redox system sirnilar to that
diseussed in section 3.2 to achieve the reduction ofan azobenzene derivative.
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As has been illustrated thus far, photoredox protocols often do not generate new
stereocenters, and those that do typically proceed in a racemic fashion; a signiticant challenge
in this area is the development of strategies whereby reactive radical intermediates may be

engaged in enantioselective transformations. As a way of addressing this challenge, Ohkutro
and co-v"'orkers sought to determine if chiral photocatalysts could induce enantioselectivity in
photoredox reactions. Octahedral metal complexes such as Ru(bpy)3 2* are chiral,
passessing a A and a A enantiomer, defined by whether the ligands form a right-handed (A)
or left-handed helix (A) around the C3 symmetry axis (Figure 3).

Fqwt 3. Enantion:eric frnns of ["{kty}r".

A REDOX NEUTRAL REACTIONS

ln the reactions described thus far, the overall reductive or oxidative nature of the
ransformation necessitates the use of a stoichiometric quantity of a molecule that can
serve as a source or reservoir ofelectrons, respectively. In contrastto these reaction
types, much recent work in photoredox catalysis has focused on redox neufral reactions.
In these reactions, the substrate or substrates undergo both a single-electron oxidation and
a single-electron reduction at disparate points in the reaction mechanism. As a result,
there is no net oxidation state change between starting materials and products, and no
stoichiometric external components are required to turn over the photocatalytic cycle.

5.{. Atom Transfer Radical Addition

The redox neuhal apprcach is perhaps best exemplified by atom transt-er radical addition (ATRA)
reactions. ln this generic reaetion type, an atom transfer reagent formally undergoes o bond
cleavage and addition across a n bond of an alkene or alkyne, in the process forming trvo new o
bonds.105 In practice, this transformation is commonly accomplished using haloalkanes as the
etom transfer reagents and transition metals as catalysts: the metal first absffacts a halogan atom
X from the haloalkane Y-X (Scheme 36). This gives a radical Y' , which adds to the unsaturated
substrate 164. The resulting radical 165 then abstracts the halogen atbm from the metal catalysf
completing the atom transfer reaction and regenerating the metal catalyst.
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6. EilERGY TRANSFER REACTIONS
The photoredox chemistry presented thus far relies on the ability of photoexcited catalysts (either
organic or metal-based) to engage in electron transfer with organic molecules. A second,
fundamental pathway for decay of photoexcited states, however, is eirergy transfer. Using
Ru(bpy)3 2* as an example, irradiation of this species excites the complex from its ground singlet
state (S0) to its lowest singlet excited state (Sl) (Scheme 80). Intersystem crossing (ISC)
generates the long-lived lowest energy kiplet state.
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5.2" Gener*tEcn sf tfle Vil**neier-Haack Fteagent

A final application ofredox-neutral photoredox catalysis is the generation ofthe
Yilsmeier-Haack reagent (354), a species commonly used to perform formylation and
nucleophilic displacernent reactions. Stephenson and co-workers found that when
tetrabromomethane was employed as a stoichiomekic oxidant fbr Ru(bpy)3 2+ in N,N-
dimethylformamide (IIMF'), alcohols are effieiently transformed into their eorresponding
bramides.l88 The reaction is believed to proceed first via single-electron reduction of
tetrabromomethane to the tribromomethyl radical (365) (Scheme 79).
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7. COITICL[ SIOHS
Although pheitoredox catalysis rvith transition metal complexes has only recently received

widespread attention as a tool for synthetic organic chemists, it has already been applied to the
development of a wide range of new carbon*carbon bondforming reactions. The utility of
photoredox catalysis arises not from its ability to promote any one kind of bond formation, but
rather from its abilig to generate a diverse array of reactive intennediates via single-electron
transfer. As we have shown, these species include electrophilic a-carbonyl radicals,

trifluoromethyl radicals, arene radical cations, iminium ions, and enone radical anions, among

others. These intermediates have been used to develop reactions as varied as atom transfer radical
additions, arene C-H functionalizations, amine o,-functionalizations, and [2 + 2] cycloadditions.
Furthermore, phGoredox catalysis has been merged with other modes of catalS.tic ac{ivatiorl such

as enamine catalysis and N-heterocyclic carbene catalysis, to achieve enantioselective
transformations, and has been merged with transition metal catalysis to achieve previously
elusive bond constructions. Photoredox catalysis has also proven to be a valuable tool for the
construction of complex molecules, as demonskated by its application in the total syntheses of
gliocladin C. heitziamide A, and aplyviolene, among others. In each of these syntheses, simple,
typieally inert funetionalities in the starting materials are kansformed into reactive intermediates
upon single-electron oxidation or reduction. Particularly remarkable is the use of radical
intermediates to forge congested quatemary carbon centers in the syntheses of gliocladin C and

aplyviolene. Additionally, the challenges of performing photoredox catalysis efficiently on large
scales have recently been addressed using continuous flow chemistry.20O The diverse
applications of this chemistry, as well as the tremendous outpouring of work in the area that has

appeared since 2008, demonstrate that visible light photoredox catalysis has emerged as a

powerful tool for the development of new and valuable transformations of organic molecules.
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